
  
  

    
  

  

   

   
   
   

“e -psoon.’ Mr. Rusgo, a 27-year-old}, + ft» Eformer insurande salesman, tes- “S Btified two ago that he had}. “133, foverheard ‘Mr. shaw, David W.- 
= bFerrie and Harvey Ogwaid Ue planning the a: 
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he The expidition by the court 

9-19 (Rov. 2- 17-68) 

NN s 
Special to The Kew York Times 4 

£ ° NEW ORLEANS, Feb, S—A: 
i New’ York 
= Charles Spiesel, followed by 14 
f Surors, & judge and six lawyers. 

: tramped through French Quar-. 
ter-apartment houses this after-, 

: noon looking for the apartment 
where he said he had hagrd a 
discussion -of the planne#’assas. 

' Sination .of President Kennedy Fim 1963. TSE Ladd 
* Clay L. shaw. the fetiged 
f New Orleans businessman who 

*t is accused of plotting the asshs- 
f sination, also strode along woth 
~ tHe group. : 

Mr. Spiesel gave more details 
rg? how he had been hypnotized 
¢ nd tortured mentally by his 
i enemies in recent weeks in a 

: morning court session before 
«+, the trial was adjourned to the 
4 French Querter. On his visit to 

, _ ‘the French Quarter, Mr. Spiesel 
apparently found an apartment 
“that he would say was the one: 
"where he saw Mr. Shaw in June 
sof 1963. ° : 

  

   

  

   
"Witness to Testify 

‘Perry Raymond Russo, the 
te’s chief witness against Mr. 

ssination of} 
Mr. Kennedy. ..~ : ‘ 

   
   

the French Puarter this 
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tax accountant,’ . 

- +, Qparter, Mr. Spiese! spent an 

haw, is scheduledita, testify} . 

the jurors alighted fron, 

   

    

. As 
* “Have you been ‘a bus to begin their tour of the tw :y ha ‘eparuTt@at houses fr. : Orleans on thig trip’ vi 

Spiegel, horse-drawn™tarrlapes|  * nd, the f ense - with tourists rolled by, with the - attorney, asked. - 0 “kourists almost falling from the! -- “I'm sorry to say, no,” Mr. : buggies, trying to see what was : Splesel said: 4 -g0ing on. ¢- - Mr. Spiesel said Hat. before Across the street from the ‘he was called to testify he had “acene, four carloads of police! - told Mr. Garrison and his. staff Officers were Tounding up af — about his long history of being houseful of hippies for smoking . bypnotized by his enemies. He ; 
: Marijuana, 

also refe: r he a $16 million’ “Trotter 
7 A duge German shepherd; * But whe Whis as pending in: “dog, barking loudly, attempted ? Federal Court againfi~veciogs' Tele. Re 
to bite the tires of’ more than| | eee of the New York City. Holmes 
“a ivi i ; Police department, a psychia- Feporters.” gous, ati 8 with , Uist, several certified public. 
‘Weporters, photographers and|- ‘ Spectators, : . 
Two cently clad young women creg a commotion when they wandered out on their second-floor balcony to see what was happening. One “of the girls finally pair of shorts when photogra- P ers kept taking her picture; m the sidewalk. 

monumental traffic jam 

  

Gandy 

*“who had hypnotized him Be the years and had caused bir} to lose $1-mlss year in) 
__ come. 

* accountants, and other | 

  

    eloped as the: buses and “takies were snarled along Es- *planade Avenue, 
3 Photographers Removed 

Deputy sheriffs were forced . Temove photographers who tried to follow the judge, jurors, witness, defendant and lawyers “anto the private dwelling. ", While the one houseful of 15 hippies were being arrested on the marijuana charge, another houseful of hippies descended on the crowd to sell copies of a, New Orleans underground DEwspaper. +, 
Before going into the French 

comfortable 
‘ing again how 

over 

morning detail. 
he had been tor- 7 the years by his enemies. He told his storv freely. but it seem 

About 50 or 
hynotized him 
“few years, he 
wild 

60 enemies had 

: tr business judgement, which ed to his kruptcy, - Mr. Spiesel said. 
. certified public accountant, ~he/knew had Proved to be par- tichlarly adept at the use of ‘disguises, Mr. Spiese! said. The accountant would follow him ‘for months, Sometimes chang- “ing into the uniform of the cap. itain of the Pinkerton Detective , Agency to fool him, he said. : Mr. Spiesel testified that: on one trip to New Orleans, about 
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NOT RECORNED 
46 FEB 1d bs pas          . three years ago, . position from Jim Garrison, the “New Orleans District Attorney, “Decause he tho ght that Mr. pLarrison mig h responsible] : for the men who Were following ihim in New Ortdans trying to I hypnotize him, hé said. .. 

he took a de-| 

  

"The New York Times 1 3-2. 
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. | Examiner (Washington) G2 107069 - 7 Panne aa Sc   
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